<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>Alex Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>--HS senior &lt;br&gt; --Harding HS &lt;br&gt; --Attended Harding HS all four years &lt;br&gt; --Upper 25th percentile of HS class &lt;br&gt; --Not a relative of Helen L. and James L. Alex &lt;br&gt; Special Consideration Factors: 1) Demonstrated excellence in the study of history or who will be pursuing a college major in history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augenstein</td>
<td>A. B. and Hazel Augenstein Scholarship Fund (2017 - 2020)</td>
<td>--HS senior &lt;br&gt; --River Valley HS &lt;br&gt; --Attended River Valley HS all four years &lt;br&gt; --Upper 25th percentile of class, but not in upper 10th percentile &lt;br&gt; --Not a relative of Hazel B. or A. B. Augenstein &lt;br&gt; --For renewal: 2.5 college GPA. Demonstrate high standards of citizenship and moral character. Renewable for one immediately successive additional year for associates degree or three immediately successive additional years for bachelors degree.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergmann</td>
<td>Bergmann Family Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>--HS senior or graduate &lt;br&gt; --Attended Marion County HS &lt;br&gt; --Attended Marion Co HS all four years &lt;br&gt; --If HS: upper 25th percentile of HS class &lt;br&gt; --If college: 3.0+ GPA &lt;br&gt; --Not a relative of Helen Bergmann or Robert W. Bergmann &lt;br&gt; --Special Consideration Factors: 1) Major in engineering or computer sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia</td>
<td>Caledonia Alumni Association Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>--HS senior or graduate &lt;br&gt; --River Valley HS &lt;br&gt; --If HS: 2.5+ HS GPA &lt;br&gt; --If college: 2.5+ college GPA &lt;br&gt; --Special Consideration Factors: Applicants whose parents or grandparents attended Caledonia school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey</td>
<td>Joe &amp; Peggy Casey Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>--HS senior &lt;br&gt; --Attended Marion County HS &lt;br&gt; --Attended Marion County HS all four years &lt;br&gt; --Participated in HS golf 1+ years &lt;br&gt; --Upper 25th percentile of class &lt;br&gt; --Not a relative of Joseph H. Casey, Margaret H. (Peggy) Casey, or Joseph H. Casey, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Scholarship Account Name</td>
<td>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Community Memorial | Community's Memorial Scholarship Fund honoring Ruth A. Kersey and Grant McAllister | --HS senior or graduate  
--Attended Marion County HS  
--Attended Marion Co HS all four years  
--Upper 50th percentile of class  
--Not a relative of Mary H. Hollaway or Ronald D. Cramer |
| Cooke | Clare Cooke Performing Arts Scholarship Fund | --HS senior or graduate  
--Attended Marion County HS  
--Attended Marion County HS all four years  
--Intended major is performing arts  
--If HS: upper 50th percentile of class  
--If college: 2.5+ GPA  
--Not a relative of Clare Cooke |
| Cornell Goodman | Cornell/Goodman Scholarship Non-Endowed Fund | --Marion County resident since 2008  
--HS senior or graduate  
--Attended Marion County HS  
--Attended Marion County HS a minimum of two years  
--May attend college or trade school  
--If HS: upper 25th percentile of ACT/SAT or upper 25th percentile of class  
--If college: 3.0+ GPA  
--Not a relative of Adam Goodman or Gina Goodman  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Harding senior or graduate 2) Business-oriented field of study (accounting, economics, finance, marketing). Demonstrated career interest in business. |
| Craig | Craig Scholarship Fund | --HS senior  
--Ridgedale HS  
--HS GPA of 3.25+  
--Not a relative of Diane Craig  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Demonstrated commitment to their education. 2) Intended major of sciences, medicine, health, engineering, or education. 3) Good character, service, citizenship. 4) Attended Ridgedale all four years. |
| Cushing | Stormy Ray Cushing Scholarship | --HS senior or graduate  
--Attended Marion County HS  
--Resident of Marion County for minimum of two years during HS  
--If college: GPA 2.5+  
--Not a relative of Stormy Ray Cushing, Robert R. Cushing, Marsha Cushing, Amanda Burns, or Misty Cushing  
--Essay required. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>Marge Sorreles Davies Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>--HS senior or graduate &lt;br&gt;--Attended Marion County HS &lt;br&gt;--Attended Marion Co HS all four years &lt;br&gt;--If HS: upper 25th percentile of HS class &lt;br&gt;--If college: 3.0+ college GPA &lt;br&gt;--Intended major of nursing &lt;br&gt;--Not a relative of Marge Sorreles Davies or Bobb L. Davies &lt;br&gt;Special Consideration Factors: 1) Elgin HS graduates and past recipients of this scholarship.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon</td>
<td>Dr. Kathy Dixon Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>--HS senior or graduate &lt;br&gt;--Attended any HS in following counties: Marion, Hardin, Wyandot, Crawford, Morrow, Delaware, Union &lt;br&gt;--Resident of the above counties throughout HS years &lt;br&gt;--Attend Ohio State University or Marion Technical College &lt;br&gt;--If HS: 3.0+ GPA &lt;br&gt;--If college: 3.0+ GPA &lt;br&gt;--Not a relative of Mark E. Davis &lt;br&gt;Special Consideration Factors: 1) Currently in 2nd, 3rd, 4th year of college and majoring in science or health care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dye RV Music</td>
<td>Brenda Dye Music Boosters Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>--HS senior &lt;br&gt;--River Valley HS &lt;br&gt;--Member of River Valley music program for 1+ years in grades 9-12 &lt;br&gt;--Not a relative of River Valley Education Foundation member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Helen E. Evans Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>--HS senior &lt;br&gt;--Harding HS &lt;br&gt;--Attended Harding all four years &lt;br&gt;--Intended major of education &lt;br&gt;--Upper 50th percentile of class &lt;br&gt;--Not a relative of Lydia Roebuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>Everett Family Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>--HS senior &lt;br&gt;--Elgin HS &lt;br&gt;--Attended Elgin all four years &lt;br&gt;--Intended major of agriculture &lt;br&gt;--Upper 50th percentile of class &lt;br&gt;--Not a relative of Robert E. Everett, Gertrude E. Everett, Nancy Everett Hafer, or Beverly Everett Roby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Scholarship Account Name</td>
<td>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Freer | Isabel Freer Memorial Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior  
-- Harding HS  
-- Highest academically ranked female in senior class  
-- Not a relative of Nell Freer, trustee or former trustee of Nell E. Freer Trust, Marion City Schools superintendent, or Harding HS principal. |
| Geissler | Carol S. Geissler Memorial Scholarship Fund | -- Marion County resident for 2 years prior to application  
-- HS senior or graduate  
-- Harding HS  
-- Attended Harding HS 2+ years  
-- If HS: Upper 33rd percentile of ACT/SAT; or Upper 25th percentile of class  
-- If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
-- Not a relative of Carol S. Geissler, Larry Geissler, Eric Geissler, or Tracey Geissler Marvin  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Pursuing teaching grades K-12. 2) Passion for reading, writing, or communication. 3) Pursuing major in Spanish, English, or communication disciplines. |
| Gordon | John T. Gordon Memorial Eagle Scout Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior or college freshman  
-- Eagle Scout  
-- Member of Boy Scouts of America’s Harding Area District, Heart of Ohio Council  
-- Essay and Eagle Scout application required.  
-- Not a relative of John T. Gordon, John P. T. Gordon, or Lois Gordon |
| Granger | Gladys & Everett Granger Memorial Scholarship Fund | -- HS graduate  
-- 3.0+ college GPA  
-- Not a relative of Gladys Granger or Everett Granger  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Member of Trinity Baptist Church of Marion, Ohio; Or 2) Member of Catholic Church; Or 3) Employee of an assisted living facility located in Marion County, Ohio. |
| Greetham | Dr. James S. & Mary Gray Greetham Memorial Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior or graduate  
-- Harding HS  
-- Attended Harding HS all four years  
-- Intended major of healthcare, medical sciences, or medicine  
-- If HS: upper 25th percentile of class  
-- If college: 3.0+ GPA  
-- Not a relative of Lynn Krigbaum or James S. Greetham, Jr. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Grover | William & Marjorie Grover Scholarship Fund                  | -- HS senior or graduate  
-- Pleasant HS  
-- Attended Pleasant HS all four years  
-- If HS: upper 25th percentile of class  
-- If college: 2.5+ college GPA  
-- Not a relative of Marjorie Grover  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Member of Pleasant HS girl's basketball team for 3+ years; or 2) Attending Miami University of Ohio. |
| Harper-Stuckey | Harper-Stuckey MTC Scholarship Fund | -- 25+ years of age  
-- First person in immediate family to attend college  
-- Attending Marion Technical College  
-- Not a relative of R. Andrew Harper  
Special Consideration Factors: Non-traditional student |
| Charles | Charles L. Hastings Memorial Scholarship Fund               | -- HS senior or graduate  
-- Clyde HS; or any HS in Marion, Morrow, or Wyandot counties  
-- If HS: upper 25th percentile of HS class  
-- If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
-- Not a relative of David M. Hastings or Charles L. Hastings  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Attend Ohio State University; or 2) Attend land grant university; or 3) Intended major of agriculture. |
| Marguerite | Marguerite Marcelin Hastings Memorial Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior or graduate  
-- Attended HS in Marion, Crawford, Morrow or Wyandot counties  
-- Attend Marion Technical College  
-- If HS: upper 50th percentile of HS class  
-- If college: 2.8+ college GPA  
-- Not a relative of David M. Hastings or Marguerite Marcelin Hastings  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Pursing business, accounting, information technology |
| Hoch | Wayne Hoch Memorial Scholarship Fund                        | -- HS senior or graduate  
-- Pleasant HS  
-- Attended Pleasant HS all four years  
-- Attending Ohio college  
-- If HS: upper 25th percentile of class, but not upper 10th percentile  
-- If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
-- Not a relative of Wayne Hoch or Ron Hoch |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion Community Foundation</td>
<td>2017 Master Scholarship Worksheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha Scholarship Account Name</td>
<td>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | Holbrook | Roger & Donna Holbrook Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior or graduate  
-- Pleasant HS  
-- Attended Pleasant HS all four years  
-- Upper 90th percentile of HS class  
-- Participated in Pleasant HS athletics or music  
-- Not a relative of Linda Holbrook, Jana VonDach, or Douglas Holbrook  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Involvement in both athletics and music |
|       | Huggler | Art and Anne Huggler Memorial Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior or graduate  
-- Harding HS  
-- If HS: 2.5+ HS GPA  
-- If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
-- Not a relative of Linda A. Halt  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Intended major of education or engineering; or 2) Demonstrate extra financial need; or 3) Marion County resident thru 4 years of HS. |
|       | James | Erin Y. James Memorial Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior  
-- North Union HS  
-- Attended North Union HS all four years  
-- Upper 25th percentile of HS class  
-- Not a relative of Steven M. Lust or Geri L. Lust  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Pursuing equine industry or oncology. |
|       | Jerew | Gene Jerew Memorial Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior or graduate  
-- Attended Marion County HS  
-- Attended Marion Co HS all four years  
-- Upper 50th percentile of class  
-- Not a relative of Gene Jerew or Jim Jerew  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Harding HS seniors or graduates; or 2) Active student golfers. |
|       | Johnston | Adam Johnston Memorial Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior  
-- Ridgedale HS  
-- Attended Ridgedale HS all of senior year  
-- Will attend an Ohio college  
-- Upper 50th percentile of ACT/SAT  
-- Not a relative of Thomas A. Johnston or Ruth Johnston |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Justice | Donald B. Justice Memorial Scholarship Fund | - HS senior or graduate  
- Harding HS  
- If HS: 2.5+ HS GPA  
- If college: 2.5+ college GPA  
- Participated in HS sports 2+ years (May include manager, trainer, statistician, cheerleader, others)  
- Not a relative of Linda Justice |
| Kasotis | Aris Kasotis Memorial Scholarship Fund | - HS senior  
- Harding HS all four years  
- Upper 50th percentile of class, but not in upper 10th percentile  
- Not a relative of Joan Kasotis or George Kasotis  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Participated in one or more of Harding Singers, wrestling, or football. |
| Kirkpatrick | Kory Kirkpatrick Memorial Scholarship Fund | - HS senior  
- Harding HS all four years  
- Upper 25th percentile of HS class  
- Not a relative of Kory Kirkpatrick  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Member of Harding varsity basketball or golf teams. |
| Kling | Louise Kling Scholarship Fund | - HS senior or graduate  
- Harding HS  
- Intended major of music OR medicine  
- If music: upper 50th percentile of HS class  
- If medicine: registered for/in medical school or school of osteopathic medicine  
- Not a relative of Louise Kling, or current or former Trustee of the Testamentary Trust of Louise Kling |
| Kruder | Mandy Kruder Memorial Scholarship Fund | - Marion County resident for 24 months prior to application  
- HS senior  
- Harding HS  
- Attended Harding HS 2+ years, including senior year  
- Upper 25th percentile of HS class  
- Intended major of education  
- Not a relative of Mandy Kruder, George Kruder, Janet Kruder or member of Selection Cmt  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Pursuing Early Childhood or Middle Childhood Education. 2) Involvement in music at Harding HS and elsewhere |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kulkofsky</td>
<td>Dr. Sarah Kulkofsky Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>HS senior or graduate, Harding HS, attended Harding HS all four years, if HS: upper 25th percentile of HS class, if college: 3.0+ college GPA, not a relative of Sarah Kulkofsky, Michael Kulkofsky, or Linda Kulkofsky. Special Consideration Factors: 1) Pursuing science; and 2) First generation college student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leedom</td>
<td>Philip Leedom Memorial Scholarship Non-Endowed Fund</td>
<td>HS senior or graduate, Harding HS, if HS: upper 50th percentile of class, if college: 3.0+ college GPA, intended major of education, not a relative of Philip Leedom or Rebecca Leedom. Special Consideration Factors: 1) Pursuing major of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lust</td>
<td>Stephanie K. Lust Memorial Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>HS senior, Pleasant HS, attended Pleasant HS all four years, upper 25th percentile of HS class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Academy</td>
<td>Marion Academy of Medicine Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>HS graduate, attended Marion County HS, college GPA 3.0+, attending medical school or osteopathic medicine, not a relative of Marion Academy of Medicine member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Auxiliary</td>
<td>Marion Area Auxiliary Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Marion County resident 18 months prior to application, attending Ohio college, upper 50th percentile of ACT/SAT, not a relative of a member of Marion Area Auxiliary. Special Consideration Factors: 1) Special skills in healthcare or medical sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Scholarship Account Name</td>
<td>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Marion Elks | Marion Elks Lodge No. 32 Scholarship Fund | --Marion, Crawford, Delaware, Hardin, Morrow, Union, or Wyandot resident  
--Lived in above county for 12 months  
--HS senior  
--Upper 40th percentile of class  
--2.5+ HS GPA  
--Not a relative of Elks Selection Committee  
--Essay required |
| Marion Kiwanis | Marion Noon Kiwanis Club Scholarship Fund | --HS senior  
--Attend Marion County HS  
--Attended Marion Co HS all four years  
--Upper 25th percentile of HS class  
--Not a relative of Marion Noon Kiwanis Club member |
| Martin | Kenny Martin Memorial Scholarship Fund | --HS senior or graduate  
--Harding HS  
--Attended Harding HS all four years  
--If HS: upper 25th percentile of class  
--If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
--Not a relative of Kenneth W. Martin  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Pursuing civil engineering; or 2) Participated in HS or college golf. |
| Masters | Alex Masters Memorial Scholarship Fund | --HS senior  
--River Valley HS  
--3.0+ HS GPA  
--Not a relative of Alex Masters or a member of the River Valley Education Foundation |
| McDanel | Vera O. McDanel Scholarship Fund | --US citizen  
--HS senior or graduate  
--Attended Marion County HS  
--Attended Marion Co school all four years  
--If HS: upper 25th percentile of HS class  
--If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
--Not a relative of Vera O. McDanel  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Pursuing career as American History teacher or professor; or 2) Pursuing career in engineering. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Alpha | Marion County resident for 3 years prior to application | Marion County resident for 3 years prior to application  
| Mitchell | Ted & Elaine Mitchell Scholarship Fund | -- Attend Ohio State University (Columbus or regional campuses)  
|         | -- If HS: upper 30th percentile of HS class, but not in upper 10th percentile  
|         | -- If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
|         | -- Not a relative of Elaine S. Mitchell |
| Nicolosi | Rocco Nicolosi Memorial Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior  
|         | -- Attended Marion County HS  
|         | -- Attended Marion Co HS all four years  
|         | -- Upper 25th percentile of HS class  
|         | -- Not a relative of Michael J. Nicolosi or Phyllis A. Nicolosi  
|         | -- Essay required. |
| Orcena | Charles E. Orcena Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior or graduate  
|         | -- Attended Marion County HS  
|         | -- Be registered to attend Marion Technical College  
|         | -- If HS: 2.5+ GPA; and upper 50 percentile of class, but not upper 10 percent of class  
|         | -- If college: 2.5+ GPA  
|         | -- Not relative of Charles E. Orcena, Jason Orcena, or Alycia Orcena  
|         | -- Special Consideration Factors: 1) applicants with an Individualized Education Program (IEP), or 2) have a physical disability |
| Petrich | Joe Petrich & Al Beach Memorial Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior  
|         | -- Harding HS  
|         | -- Attended Harding HS all four years  
|         | -- 2.5+ HS GPA  
|         | -- Participated in Harding athletic program  
|         | -- Not a relative of Harley F. Mooney, Jr.  
|         | Special Consideration Factors: 1) Not otherwise receiving significant scholarships or financial aid |
| Pezley | Paul Pezley Baseball Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior or graduate  
|         | -- Harding HS or River Valley HS  
|         | -- Attended Harding HS or River Valley HS 2+ years  
|         | -- Active participant of Harding or River Valley baseball teams 1+ seasons  
|         | -- If HS: 2.5+ HS GPA  
|         | -- If college: 2.5+ college GPA  
|         | -- Recommendation from person who played role in applicant's baseball career (at any level)  
|         | -- Not a relative of Paul Pezley, Paddy Pezley, Daniel D. Pezley, Michael Pezley, or David Pezley  
|         | -- Essay required  
<p>|         | Special Consideration Factors: 1) Held full or part-time job during HS; and/or 2) First person in immediate family to attend college. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pleasant Academic | Pleasant Academic Boosters Scholarship Fund                  | --HS senior  
--Pleasant HS  
--Attended Pleasant HS all four years  
--2.5+ HS GPA |
| Pleasant Bd of Ed | Pleasant Local Schools Board of Education Scholarship Fund   | --HS senior  
--Pleasant HS  
--Upper 25th percentile of HS class  
--Not a relative of a member of the Pleasant Local Schools Board of Education  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Attended Pleasant HS all four years. |
| Prior      | Beatrice Prior Memorial Scholarship Fund                     | --HS senior  
--Harding HS  
--Females ranked academically at top of class, but not be receiving Nell E. Freer Memorial Scholarship  
--Not a relative of Mary Evelyn Prior, a trustee of the Mary Evelyn Prior Trust, the Harding Superintendent, or the Harding HS Principal |
| Ream       | Christopher B. Ream Scholarship Fund                          | --Marion County resident  
--HS senior or graduate  
--If HS: upper 50th percentile of HS class  
--If college: 2.5+ college GPA  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Applicants already attending college; or 2) Pursuing special education; or 3) Pursuing medicine |
| Rees       | Gregory A. Rees Memorial Scholarship Fund                    | --Harding HS senior who has been resident of Marion Co throughout entire HS experience; or HS senior or graduate registered to attend Franciscan University in Steubenville, Ohio  
--If HS: upper 25th percentile of class  
--If college: 2.5+ college GPA  
--If college: Recommendations required from Franciscan University of Steubenville and community  
--Not a relative of Richard W. Rees, Ellen Rees, Gregory A. Rees |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Reszczynski  | Eugene and Cecilia Reszczynski Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior or graduate  
-- Attended Marion County HS, including senior year  
-- Attended Marion Co HS two years  
-- Upper 50th percentile of ACT/SAT  
-- Not a relative of Cecilia Reszczynski or Eugene Reszczynski |
| Rhoads       | Eula M. Rhoads Scholarship Fund                | -- US citizen  
-- HS senior or graduate  
-- Attended Marion County HS  
-- Attended Marion Co HS all four years  
-- If HS: upper 25th percentile of class  
-- If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
-- Not a relative of Eula M. Rhoads  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Pursuing pharmacy at an Ohio college; or 2) Pursuing veterinary medicine at Ohio college. |
| Ridgemont    | Ridgemont Scholarship Non-Endowed Fund         | -- US citizen  
-- HS senior or graduate  
-- Attended Marion County HS  
-- Attended Marion Co HS all four years  
-- If HS: upper 30th percentile of HS class  
-- If college: 2.3+ college GPA  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Veterans of US armed forces, and 2) Non-traditional students. |
| Rogers       | David K. Rogers Memorial Scholarship Fund      | -- HS senior  
-- Attended Marion County HS  
-- Attended Marion Co HS all four years  
-- Upper 25th percentile of class  
-- Not a relative of Richard M. Rogers or Sophie Rogers  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Active member of St. Mary Church of Marion, Ohio; and 2) Demonstrate exemplary character. |
| Rotary -    | Marion Rotary Club's W. Hoover Brown Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior  
-- Attended Marion Co HS; or senior and candidate for graduation/c ommencement from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
-- Resident of Marion County for two full years prior to scholarship application  
-- 2.5+ HS GPA  
-- Not a relative of Board of Directors of Marion Rotary Foundation, or Rotary Club of Marion, Ohio  
-- Special Consideration Factors: Intending to pursue education and career in business or management. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Rotary - Brown, Warren Brown | Marion Rotary Club’s Warren Brown Scholarship Fund | - HS senior  
- Attended Marion Co HS, or senior and candidate for graduation/completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
- Resident of Marion County for two full years prior to scholarship application  
- 2.5+ HS GPA  
- Not a relative of Board of Directors of Marion Rotary Foundation, or Rotary Club of Marion, Ohio  
- Special Consideration Factors: Intending to pursue education and career in business or management. |
| Rotary - Club Scholarship | Marion Rotary Club’s Scholarship Fund | - HS senior  
- Attended Marion Co HS, or senior and candidate for graduation/completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
- Resident of Marion County for two full years prior to scholarship application  
- 2.5+ HS GPA  
- Not a relative of Board of Directors of Marion Rotary Foundation, or Rotary Club of Marion, Ohio |
| Rotary - Dowd | Marion Rotary Club’s Robert C. Dowd Scholarship Fund | - HS senior  
- Attended Marion Co HS, or senior and candidate for graduation/completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
- Resident of Marion County for two full years prior to scholarship application  
- 2.5+ HS GPA  
- Not a relative of Board of Directors of Marion Rotary Foundation, or Rotary Club of Marion, Ohio  
- Special Consideration Factors: Intending to pursue education and career in finance, economics, business, music, or theater. |
| Rotary - Hall | Marion Rotary Club’s Harold Hall Scholarship Fund | - HS senior  
- Attended Marion Co HS, or senior and candidate for graduation/completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
- Resident of Marion County for two full years prior to scholarship application  
- 2.5+ HS GPA  
- Not a relative of Board of Directors of Marion Rotary Foundation, or Rotary Club of Marion, Ohio  
- Special Consideration Factors: Intending to pursue education and career in business or history. |
| Rotary - Harding | Marion Rotary Club’s Warren G. Harding Scholarship Fund | - HS senior  
- Attended Marion Co HS, or senior and candidate for graduation/completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
- Resident of Marion County for two full years prior to scholarship application  
- 2.5+ HS GPA  
- Not a relative of Board of Directors of Marion Rotary Foundation, or Rotary Club of Marion, Ohio  
- Special Consideration Factors: 1) Attending Harding HS, or 2) Intending to pursue education and career in journalism, business, history, government or political science. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Rotary - Howard | Marion Rotary Club's Ralph W. Howard Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior  
-- Attended Marion Co HS, or senior and candidate for graduation/ completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
-- Resident of Marion County for two full years prior to scholarship application  
-- 2.5+ HS GPA  
-- Not a relative of Board of Directors of Marion Rotary Foundation, or Rotary Club of Marion, Ohio  
-- Special Consideration Factors: Intending to pursue education and career in law or will be attending The Ohio State University, especially Marion Campus. |
| Rotary - Kibbey | Marion Rotary Club's Robert E. Kibbey Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior  
-- Attended Marion Co HS, or senior and candidate for graduation/ completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
-- Resident of Marion County for two full years prior to scholarship application  
-- 2.5+ HS GPA  
-- Not a relative of Board of Directors of Marion Rotary Foundation, or Rotary Club of Marion, Ohio  
-- Special Consideration Factors: Intending to pursue education and career in business, management, or the hospitality or food industry. |
| Rotary - Kuhn | Marion Rotary Club’s Wayne Kuhn Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior  
-- Attended Marion Co HS, or senior and candidate for graduation/ completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
-- Resident of Marion County for two full years prior to scholarship application  
-- 2.5+ HS GPA  
-- Not a relative of Board of Directors of Marion Rotary Foundation, or Rotary Club of Marion, Ohio  
-- Special Consideration Factors: Intending to pursue education and career in business or engineering. |
| Rotary - Lewis | Marion Rotary Club’s R.T. Lewis Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior  
-- Attended Marion Co HS, or senior and candidate for graduation/ completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
-- Resident of Marion County for two full years prior to scholarship application  
-- 2.5+ HS GPA  
-- Not a relative of Board of Directors of Marion Rotary Foundation, or Rotary Club of Marion, Ohio  
-- Special Consideration Factors: Intending to pursue education and career in business, management, land development, real estate, or who will be attending Marion Campus of The Ohio State University. |
| Rotary - Scantland | Marion Rotary Club’s George Scantland Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior  
-- Attended Marion Co HS, or senior and candidate for graduation/ completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
-- Resident of Marion County for two full years prior to scholarship application  
-- 2.5+ HS GPA  
-- Enrolled to attend Purdue University  
-- Not a relative of Board of Directors of Marion Rotary Foundation, or Rotary Club of Marion, Ohio |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Rotary - Schell | Marion Rotary Club’s Karl W. Schell Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior  
-- Attended Marion Co HS; or senior and candidate for graduation/ completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school  
-- Resident of Marion County for two full years prior to scholarship application  
-- 2.5+ HS GPA  
-- Not a relative of Board of Directors of Marion Rotary Foundation, or Rotary Club of Marion, Ohio  
-- Special Consideration Factors: Intending to pursue education and career in business, management, or real estate industry. |
| Rubcich | Rubcich Family Scholarship Non-Endowed Fund | -- HS senior or graduate  
-- Elgin HS  
-- Attended Elgin HS all four years  
-- Attend college or trade school  
-- If HS: upper 33th percentile of class  
-- If college: 3.0 + college GPA  
-- Not a relative of Emil S. Rubcich or Mercyne Rubcich  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Intended major of education. |
| Rush | Laura Rush & Tom Rosol Nursing Student Scholarship Fund | -- Graduate of HS  
-- Attending or be registered to attend Marion Technical College  
-- Pursuing nursing degree  
-- Have HS GPA 2.5+, and if currently enrolled have 2.5+ college GPA  
-- Not a relative of Laura Rush or Thomas Rosol  
-- Special Consideration Factors: 1) Applicants with demonstrated financial need. |
| Shelton | Eddie Shelton Agricultural Scholarship Fund | -- HS senior or graduate  
-- Attended Marion County HS  
-- Attended Marion Co HS all four years  
-- Intended major of agriculture  
-- If HS: upper 50th percentile of class  
-- If college: 3.0+ GPA  
-- Not a relative of M. Joan Shelton  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Demonstrated financial need |
| Sims | Sims Family Scholarship | -- HS senior  
-- Pleasant HS  
-- Attended Pleasant HS all four years  
-- Upper 50th percentile of class  
-- Not a relative of Gary K. Sims |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sipes                   | Danny C. Sipes Memorial Scholarship Fund  
--HS senior  
--Harding HS  
--Member of Harding baseball team at least 2 years  
--Upper 25th percentile of class  
--Not a relative of Charles Sipes or Shirley Sipes |
--Harding HS 2nd semester sophomore  
--Attended Harding HS all four years  
--Upper 25th percentile of HS class  
--Determined to be at-risk for graduation  
--Not a relative of John Steward or Joan Steward  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Interest in law enforcement, nursing, teaching education, hospitality management. |
| Stover                  | Daniel B. Stover Memorial Scholarship Fund  
--HS senior or graduate  
--Elgin HS  
--Attended Elgin HS all four years  
--If HS: Upper 50th percentile, but not in upper 10th percentile of senior class  
--If college: 2.5+ college GPA  
--Not a relative of Betty Stover.  
Special Consideration Factor: 1) Intending or pursuing major of agriculture or science, and/or 2) Participated in FFA, and 3) Demonstrate high financial need. |
| Strine                  | Clifford and Frances Strine Family Scholarship Fund  
--HS senior from Marion Co HS; or, senior and candidate for graduation/completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school  
--Resident of Marion County all four years of HS or four full years prior to application of scholarship  
--Active in 4-H or FFA  
--3.2+ HS GPA  
--Not a relative of Joshua L. Strine  
--Special Consideration Factors: 1) Intend to study agriculture or education, and 2) Demonstrate financial need. |
| Taft                    | Taft Middle School Music Dept Scholarship Fund  
--Attended one or a combination of for entire elementary experience — Mark St, Fairpark, Taft, Oak St, Lincoln, Silver St, or Hayes  
--Attended Taft or Grant Middle schools for entire middle school experience  
--Attended Harding HS for all four years  
--2.5+ HS GPA  
--Enrolled in Harding band or orchestra all four years  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Enrolled in Harding HS band, orchestra and choir all four years |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thew  | Helen M. Thew Memorial Scholarship Fund | - HS senior or graduate  
- Attended Marion County HS  
- Attended Marion Co HS all four years  
- Upper 25th percentile of HS class  
- Not a relative of Dorothy Ellen Thew |
| Thew Brown | Catherine Amelia Thew Brown Scholarship Fund | - HS senior or graduate  
- Attended Marion County HS  
- Attended Marion Co HS all four years  
- Upper 25th percentile of HS class  
- Not a relative of Dorothy Ellen Thew |
| Three Sisters | Three Sisters Nursing Scholarship Fund | - HS senior or graduate  
- Attended Marion Co HS; or senior and candidate for graduation/completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
- Resident of Marion County 2+ years  
- If HS: 2.5+ HS GPA  
- If college: 2.5+ college GPA  
- Intend or pursuing field of nursing that will result in associate degree or above and qualify for license as a Registered Nurse.  
- Not a relative of Carol Lathrop, Ann Jones, Karen Cook, Matt Cook, Doyle Cook, Jan Augenstein, Walter Augenstein, or Thomas Jones. |
| Tillett | Herbert & Jane Tillett Scholarship Fund | - HS senior or graduate  
- Harding HS  
- Attended Harding HS all four years  
- Intended major of education  
- If HS: upper 25th percentile of class, but not upper 10th percentile  
- If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
- Not a relative of Herbert A. Tillett or Jane Tillett  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Attending Muskingum College; and/or 2) Demonstrated service and citizenship. |
| Troll | Gary W. Troll Memorial Scholarship Fund | - HS senior  
- Attended one of following HS: Marion Co: Elgin, Pleasant, Ridgedale, River Valley; Seneca Co: Bettsville, Hopewell-Louden, New Riegel, Old Fort, Seneca East; Wyandot Co: Carey, Mohawk, Upper Sandusky  
- 2.75 HS GPA  
- Be available for interview as determined by Selection Committee  
- Not a relative of Gary W. Troll or Roberta W. Troll  
- Essay required. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Turner | Jeannette Turner Memorial Scholarship Fund | --HS senior or graduate  
--Attended Marion County HS  
--Attended Marion Co HS all four years  
--Upper 25th percentile of HS class  
--Not a relative of Dorothy Ellen Thew |
| Waring | Douglas and Elaine Waring Memorial Scholarship Fund | --HS senior  
--Attended Marion County HS  
--Attended current HS all of senior year  
--Upper 50th percentile of ACT/SAT |
| Watkins | John & Jackie Watkins Scholarship Fund | --HS senior  
--Attended Marion County HS  
--Attended Marion County HS all four years  
--Intended major of agriculture  
--Not a relative of John Watkins or Jackie Watkins  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Participated in FFA |
| Whirlpool | Whirlpool Corporation/One Energy S.T.E.M. Scholarship Fund | --HS senior or graduate  
--Attended Marion Co HS; or senior and candidate for graduation/ completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school.  
--Resident of Marion County throughout entire HS  
--If HS: 2.5+ HS GPA  
--If college: 2.5+ college GPA  
--Intend or pursuing field of study in Science, Technology, Engineering, or Math (S.T.E.M.)  
--Special Consideration Factors: 1) current seniors and candidates for graduation from HS.  
Intention is to award $5,000 to students attending Marion Campus of The Ohio State University; $5,000 to students attending Marion Technical College; and $5,000 to students attending any eligible educational institution. |
| White | Jeannette White Memorial Scholarship Fund | --HS senior or graduate  
--Harding HS  
--If HS: upper 25th percentile of HS class  
--If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
--1st-Intended major of veterinary medicine; If none: 2nd-Intended major of nursing  
--Not a relative of Berneice White |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wigton       | Andrew Wigton Memorial Scholarship Fund       | HS senior  
Pleasant HS  
Attended Pleasant HS all four years  
Upper 25th percentile of class  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Member of Pleasant HS varsity basketball or soccer teams |
| Williams, Beulah | Beulah Mae Williams Scholarship Fund         | HS senior or graduate  
Attended Marion County HS all four years  
Active FFA member 3+ years or active 4-H member 3+ years  
If HS: 3.0+ HS GPA  
If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
Not a relative of Donald S. Williams and the children of Beulah Mae Williams |
| Williams, Dr. Shelton | Dr. Shelton & Becky Williams Scholarship Fund | HS senior or graduate  
Attended Marion Co HS or senior and candidate for graduation/ completion from a home school, eSchool, digital/online school, virtual academy, community school, or other state recognized charter non-public school  
Resident of Marion County for 2+ years  
If HS: 3.0+ HS GPA  
If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
Attending or registered to attend Marion Campus of The Ohio State University  
Intended major of psychology  
Not a relative of Becky Williams  
Special Consideration Factors: 1) Students who will be in second, third, or fourth year of college and majoring in psychology. |
| Withrow, Mary Ellen | Mary Ellen Withrow Scholarship Fund | Female  
HS senior or graduate  
If HS: Attending Marion Co HS  
If college: Graduated from Marion Co HS  
If HS: 3.0+ HS GPA  
If college: 3.0+ college GPA  
Special Consideration Factors: Major or intended major of finance, political science, or government  
Not a relative of Mary Ellen Withrow |
| Withrow, Norman | Norman Withrow Golf Scholarship Fund | HS senior or graduate  
Participated in 1+ varsity HS golf  
If HS: 2.0+ HS GPA  
If college: 2.0+ college GPA  
Not a relative of Norman Withrow |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha</th>
<th>Scholarship Account Name</th>
<th>Summary of Criteria &amp; Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wopat | Robert M. & Dorothy C. Wopat Scholarship Fund (2017 - 2020 Recipient(s)) | - HS senior or graduate  
- Attended Marion County HS  
- Attended Marion County HS all four years  
- Upper 25th percentile of class  
- Not a relative of Robert M. Wopat or Dorothy C. Wopat |
| Youth | Youth Engaged in Philanthropy Scholarship Fund | - HS senior or graduate  
- Attended Marion Co HS  
- Resident of Marion Co all four years of HS  
- Upper 50% of HS senior class  
- Demonstrated commitment and dedication to community service, volunteerism, and philanthropy  
- Not a member of Youth Engaged in Philanthropy |